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THE COAST MAIL.
NATIIBIOAY, Not. Ifl, 1M7B,

CoMi'i.r.Ti.1). The etuvoyora lmvo
conipldlctl tliolr Hiirvoy of Coos liny
mul Port Qrfonl, and wilt return to Hun
Vriii'lxi'O on tlio Areata. Our liopo of
oblnlniiiK tlio linrlior of rcfuo doon

not loiiirl with Uio return homo of
tlio KiiKiiioor, oil tlio contrary, il htiH

licmi dully growing Rtronjjcr, n Uioy

lmvo liiul mi opimrtnnlty during tliolr
U'liUlhoiu'd vIMt.of hoiiIiik for tlioni-Dolvcntl- u'

niul morltM mul mlvruitnKim

WO IHHM0H8. TllO)' llllVO llllll llll 0lH)r- -

tnnity of Beolni? tho oxtont of our
ulilppiiiK intorotf, ninl know Hint our
Hiilni,on Unit morn nllwiHt, Is

Thoy lmvo hurt hu
opportunity of oiiif? n couthorly
nlorni, nnd tho ivceulloiit rofugo from

it tnlho munll Inirlioroii tlio Ion of
Capo AriiKi whioh only iicimIh to he
iin'iontcd in nron to iiccomiiiodnto tho
liirjCMt Hoot Hint will enil tho Piiulflo

for ninny yonrrt to coiiuj.Ah to tho
improvement food to ho commenced
on our bur, (hoy now know how to

our inipiitioiico for (ho
and now for thu woik to

lio got undor wny, im thoy linvn hoon
hmliotind for Hontu lime, the ntonmor
hoiiiK nimble to got to run on nocouut
of tho southerly wonthor innktiiK our
I'iU- - rouh ;nud wonmy look for a junt
report from thorn mid, wo think, in
onrfnvor.

I.tTKit vitv. A piolliniiinry meeting
wan hold hint Wodnosduy ovoniiiK in
tlits Itocordor'n olliro, for tho purpose
of orKnnir.itiK n Literary Kociuty. It

win nut gciionuly known Unit tlio
inccliii;. wuw to ho hold, and coiiho-iti(iitl- y

vory fi'W woro in nttendniieo.
Major Urowii wim nulled to tho ohnir,
niul oniiimittoo were oleotort to draft
t'oiiKlituliou, hylaw.)prnKniminotc.,
and a mcotiiii; wim mil for t,

(Kntimlny) tooompleto the orpiniru-linn- .
Thin in untep which has lonjj

hoeii delnynl, but now that it linn
hoi u jjol undor way, it will dimlitlo?
liopiiMiod nhunil, ami tho Society will
furnish nil outoi'tainin pinto of ro-jo- rt

to while awny tho Ioiir wintor
tvmitiK. 'Iho iiiiention for tltibulo
i. ill ho. Kwoi.viiii: That tho

of tho bur in of moio
io Cook county than tho har-

bor of rcfiiKo. J. T. Mcforuuic on tho
uflinmttivo and .1. W. Houuott mi tho
negative. Olhor oxi'roieHM, Mich n

fliiKiii:, rocitiiif:, etc,. illl bo Intro- -

lined. Tho Hot mooting of tho So- -

iely to take plnco in tho acadeiny
next "oduodny rvoning.

At'ciOK'.'T Tlio nnniermii friend
of VcImiii Kooii urn Kriovod to learn
that (ho old man ban met with tho
iiiirtfnrliiuc of Inning an arm. 1 Io whs
wi"t wild bound, nod bought a ticket
n f.iriM Omaha, lie wa j)'ho oar
nt Ituulini;, and after the train Mart-d- ,

in utloiiiptinj? to get on, fell, a
wheel rtiiiuiiiK over his loft urm, in-

juring the limb ax lo require amputa-
tion Ho wan taken to tho county
ho-pit.- mid attended at public o-- pi

ue, and ilniibtle.iK wiih happy and
contented till it win iiKOorlainod by a
land patent found on bin perou,thnt
he i.wiuil laud in thin county, and
otfcipiently a iiiurtgngo ix rocoided

in the County Clerk' ollloo lo Kumro
the payment of $2-1!!- .

We lrii"t with tho auxiliary of an
alcove bo ean Mppeal moio ef-

fectively to obaiity, and what may
hooin a lorn, will piovo valuablo itiiok
in trade.

Oiiituaiiv. Thern kooiiih to bo a
connubial epidemic racing which
ban proved fata) to tho i;uiitluiiion
with a xkatiiiK rink on the topof their
lieaih. Our worthy ithufjir hoadrt the
lint many othorn lmvo followed and
arc aiMiut io i mow nnd last comes
Captain Jiuuun Hill, of (ho tuj; IVur-Iran- .

It U rumored that lie ban long
liven Irving tOKutii'Miuo" to liii"con-Hiifnu- tl

tnku hor "ii low," hut could
novor get through thu "lircnkorn" to
"drop uloiiKiudo" at tho proper mo.
Hunt, and would bo compelled to
' utaiid oil" HKiiin. Hut on hut Tiuw-la- y

ho "dropped auohor" "iilouRKhlo"
Mim Alieo I'lilmor, for wliout ho pro-

cured a "licoimo." Thoy lmvo taken
up their abode nt Xorth llend, whore
(hey will "lay" two tliiw winter. Tlio
Cup'.niu han our coiigratulatiun.i for
(lir "Mhipttlmpo" maiinorin which ho
has made nil ''hiiuk," and "fair wind"
ami "plain Hailing" on l.ifo'u muu to
him ami his bride.

MiimikiioI's Istknt. Wo aro in-

formed Hint nt asocial party in Hum-i- .

or, hint week, two younj moil had n
few anry wordn about uoino fair ono,
and tho Injured party doacondod to tho
kitchen, (tho houvo huiii,' u privato
one) hunted up an old uliiiiatcd,
muh0 lookiut; knifo, nnd by tho aid
of an nguil (ijii suoocoded in putting
coiiNtduralilo of an odj,ro on it. After
which ho laid it away inn convenient
place, wheio ho rouhl onally llud it In
oniioof nuooHHiiy, His angor Hhortly
after KiidVrod n rchtpso nnd ho ahan-iliuio- d

liin nuirdoroiiH intent. Tho
lady of tho hoimo waa tho only ono
hcuofittod by tho ocourrenco, an a
lout; lost knifo had boon ruclnimed and
juit in a cDndilton foractlvo Korvioo.
"iono hut tho bravo dosorvo tho fair."

Tiik contpot in tho laud onao of
.Tanieu Alkon iiKiiinat Ooo. W. rrntt, or
,lii8. L. Forry, I'ratt'fl cnuitoo, him boon
rovomod ami dcoidodiij favdrof Aikon
hyJiidjjoDcmly,

grwEKsasaraEgnBM
rrrjirv"-- J

All i:io)iomciili

Chnrlofl .lonen, n blnokiuiiilh nt
CniiiiM Vntlny, ran oil' hint Htimlny
with tho dnuuhtor of Mr. Uoulinin.
Th6 kIH wn hut lfiyparnof nRo, and
Jonpn in nu Thoy wont in
tho dlreetloii of Coon Hay, whoro wo
lmpo como kindly J. 1. ofiiilnintor hns
Hud the knot which will xnvo tho Kill
In name nt UrnM, if not nltogothor
from dlHKruoo.

Thu uhovo wo tako from tho Imle-prndn- it

j tlio parlltm roforrod to
tho County Olcrk on

tho fith with what purported to bo
tho written connoiit of tho bride'
motlior, ami upon tho required nlll-dav-

of Jfalhow ltollew, a cortilleato
wn Kranlcd. They w?ro married on
thotith ut CoquillaOity by Donu,

Cojijuitki) Mathimo.sv.A Halom
pnppr nnnounrenthe mnrrinf,'cof Itov.
fi. W. HimvonB, to Mln I.ixxio J. llakor,
dnuKlitor of Itov. J. 0. Maker of finlem,
on Nov. 'Ilh, at the Baptist church of
that phico, Tho wedding was n nIonn-nn- t

nnd ocinlnllilr, tho presonti
and valunlilo. Tho congralii-lalloimo- f

the people of Cooi county,
where Mr. Heavens hns loiif; leou
known ami appreciated, both n nn
onnioHt.ninl pleasant penker and an
liotiPft niaii, will Im tendered lo the
newly wedded pair. Thoy will make
Hioirhomenl lieppner.

Takk Notick! Wo lmvo entered
into a conspiracy agninut Iniinp print-or- a,

mul be who ventuim into Hum

poacoful hamlet with tho tnleof imck
wife end nix 1inlltiy children on the
vergo of Ntai'vntion, nnd kIvoh an n rea-M- n

for hia being horo thntho left no

that bi wife would h.vve ono Iorh to
feed, will Iw lho Ciofinr who will fall a
victim m huh iriumviraie. l ramps
lmvo coid to l a luxury. All pa
pors Hint foci h;i iiitrrei( in tho piuiho
of journitliKiu, ph ao copy, ns wo wixli
to givn uoticu that thoiwonl in

alwre their liendi by a ninglo
thrend.

I'ompk Coi:t.Wo nro pleaned !o
chroniele the fart that thoo IioimI-Iiiiii-

Oox UllioU, I'd. Moore and a
follow iiaiiip1 iiinn, who have been
prowling around lite utrpeU under
cover of dark now, and dlxturbiug the
liuulxir of all, anvo our city ninichal,

by the firing of their over ready p'mtnli,
and making uight hldeom with their
niHUiUin ahrieb, have boon nt Inst ar-

rested, and finwl 10 each which they
rofiiwd to pay, nnd aro now in "dti
roMil.M .Thoy Imretduoo piid the
lino, and have loen roleaaod.

HouaRTiiiKP. Wo learn t lint two
men from l)mgln county are in eha.e
of an indivldu il who stole a borne
from that county, and eloped to thin.
They left their warrant at homo, by
miritake, but onugbt the thief and took
hini lo Myrtlo Toint, whore in the
night hortrtlo (he horse aj;ain, and
bin o fur, BUceoeUed in evading his
puMtiera.

1xk Ot;T. Judge Xoslrr uny that
ndminUtralora and exeoutorn of

will bon'alter nt ruiuired to
makenoini-anniia- l and annual ettte-inent-

ao tho law require', and in
their failure lo comply with the law
in thia rtopePt will lie cited to appear
Ht their own eiwi.

tiol.U Dki-ohi-h- . H. If. 1!oh lm
kIiowii ua cHwinu'jia of gold and
quart ("ravH which wad taken from
the giaid of a d:n-- raUcil on hi
place. Whether thU is a peeuliiir
breed of fowl, like Hie gooco Hint laid
tlio golden egg; or 1iuIh:hI inn of gold
depoalUin hi vicinity, ho did not re-

main totayOnrduvol remarked that
Ibis gold iuut ho quite tuuMilo.

rAUitNfluu Lia-.T- ho Ttijair nr-riv-

at ftntunlny hriuKlng lho follow-
ing pMwngar : U. Momo, Jr., David
Wiitttnn nnd T. 0. Owen.

Tiik AVir nanU lo know how cor-- t
tin imrliea got a inarriage license,

ami who made the neooaxary llldavit.
Tho publUhorMof Ihal paper havo been
in tho busiiiOBn of (l.xing up tiuch mat-ter-

and dotihtlet fear they have op-
position. We think no other pitrtiua
willonittto iiiU-rfor- o with thoir hinil-ncsiii- ii

Hiat Mm.

Mr., David Wnoii returned toCoosi
Hay on tho lost VVV nfter being
absent about llftoen niontliu. lie ban
boon 'tearohing for a hotter country,
but conn" liaek contented to njiend
the r3t of lib day in tho land of the
olniiiH uud orul.M.

Nonet: in another column lho
ndvertitiemout of K. A. Anderxou,
livery and food Htuhle, nt which place
you enii alwaj-- a got whatever you
want In hi line coal, wood, a good
hore,elo. Hauling duno at reaon-abl- o

ratej,
Ki:v. J'Ari. A. Ajurir, UnivorBiiliHt,

will hohl Haerloa of meetings at
oommouoing Friday ovo-nin-

Doeeiuhor llitli, ami coutinuu
one woaic.

Tin; Cx Hay Stage Co., have
changed thoir euhodiilo, and now
loavo Cooi City oxury day (.Sunday
excepted) nt 7 ittO A. ii. b'eu ad.

HlitiUY JHlu)il wax Hiipolulcd
mnrblini of this ejty by uspeoinl moot-

ing of thu hoard, W. II. HalAa having
ruiguod.

Suo tho nowadof thoWordon liroa ,

Conlral Hotel, to which jdaoo wo
ohuoiftilly locoiiimoiul tho iuh1ie
when in soitioh uf a good "isqunre
inoiil."

T, Jl. Owen Kq , returned on tho
Tilnit", hum roitlaud, by tho way of
Ban Tram eu.

Tlio Trul Ii.

Among lho inelvllitic which ono
individual Is koihoIIiiioh guilty of to
atiothor, nHpeoImuu in to ho found in
taut weok'Hr, tho hireling nhcot
publiiilied at Knipiro. TheroiB scarce-l- y

an epithet tolio found in tho Knglfsh
Innguiigo that ha not boon nhowered
down upon tho devoted head of lho
editor of tho Maiu All that upllc,
envy, piejudice, Ignoranco or knowl
edge could miggest, i poured forth in
tlio effort of hii pygmy wrath. He
han takon violent ollVinco lo an iloin
which appenrcd in tho Mail concern-
ing an nfl'alr Hint occurred In Knipiro,
nnd in whioh the editor of tlio Arjut
played n very diMgraccful rolo. Al-

though thenppoarnnco in tho Mam. of
tho account of It, is uulllciont proof of
il truth, wo enn bring a hnlf a dozen
of tho lending nnd roHponsihlocltlzoiin
of Knipiro, who will toatify upon thoir
oatlui h to the correctness of tho ac-

count, and that they mw W. A. Luge
Hier.0 A. K. Wagslairhy the collar, and
heard tho formur apply tho viloflt ep-
ithet to him, and nhti-- o him in tho
most flhamofiil lnanner, an insult
that any one but a coward would have
rerouted. Hut Wagntair it is nil
a lie.

Thia is whnt ho aaid tho week be
fore; "Tho innn whom they have been
charging that we woto in league with,
is the ono who nRMUiillcd us on tho
xtreet." "Concerning this racket, we
have only lo cay thai it wan it disgrace-
ful nnd disgusting n flair.

He say ho i free and bound by no
shackles. Wo do not liko to believe
that ho is at heart tho debased, con-
tempt iblo liar that his own paper rop
rcfenls bun tobe.or that his renders
say ho is, but rather believe that he is
the victim of lho partie who pay him
a "miiiiiII salary."

Hi denial of the affair was evident-
ly dictated by l.usu, to whom Hi?
proof was hubmitted and change
made, and it might bo believed by
many, had it not contradicted Hie
former article, or bad heeclablisheda
reputation for trutwortbiiio., but it
has boon hi custom to inako an as-

sertion in ono inxue, nod if anv objec-
tion was raised, to take it bark in the
next; to publish rumois, libel our
beat eitinns on lho nunt irrcBponsible
information, nnd on lho lir.st n,ppeni-anc- o

of danger, lo shield himself be-

hind his informant.
He claims Hint parties who lmvo

intore-- N bote, with a liberality, al- -

logetber unselfish, pay him this
"uiunll Hl.ry."

How doe this mitind to older eet- -

tl"rs who, many to their grief, know
tho--o parliof, inside and out- -

That tho chief in the eutpriirise
never inndo a iimio except lo gratify
bis own avarice, of revenge

That no man's property hns over
been safe when a Haw appeared thai
ho could possibly got his clutches in.

That his cellisb practice have kept
Knipiro City dead, and that bo has
h-.- nothing unmoved lo steal and
kill Marshllehl.

And that ono of his latejt vic-

tim is poor Wagtnir who has been
induced to invent in this uu(ljhh

and place it within hi con
trol, ami wticn uio mueraiilo tool is
squeezed and sucked dry, like an e

skin, will bo ent asid eaml Hod-

den underfoot.
Tho AnjM i devoid of tlio first

nnd every principle of dueeney, nnd
i n displace to thu causu of honest
journalism; and ill it would become
ih to hold further intercourse with
such a sheet. Vu lmvo shown tho
concern up in it icnl color, and lmvo
coinploted a duty. In future, no
mention of it will be found in tho col-

umns of Hie Mail unlets it ho to
to correct onie circumstance wherein
it should jeopardize the interest of
our county, which in his ignorance
the editor is moht certain to do. In
such a cae wo shall doom it our duty
to see tho right sustained.

XARimt'itn it Hikst always) keep a
full stock of the boat good on hand.

Iryou want anything good to out
or nice to woar, go to 13. U. Dean

store.
Tin: Kscortwas beaehod at Knipiro

during tlio lltdt of this week for ro-pa- ir.

Skb tlio advertisement of Henry
l'loogor, in nnothor eoluinn. New
Homo .Sowing Machines for sale
cheap.

Tins cold weather requires plonty
of nnininl food to keep u warm. II.
1 Whitnoy, l'iouuor niarkot, fauh
meat, .

Triivtunuol (op.n under tho Hud-
son river mul connect Now York and
Jersey cities, was begun in 1872, but a
uit of restraint brought by railroad

and ferry line slopped work. Lately
tho court decided that tho tunnel
may bo built, and work Jiaa been re-

sumed. This tunnel will cost $ lO.(XH),-00- 0;

will bo 12,tHX) foot long, 20 feet
wide anil2l feet Irgli, mil will lo
used aa railway through which KM)

train of ear can be passed from eitv
to city every 2 1 hour. Tho work w ifl
ho pushed with all possible upocd.

Acrojtni.vo to Signer Florolli, tho
fluporiiiteudent of the excavation
of l'ompoil, the complolo o.xeiivatiuin
of that nneieiit city will take tonic
seventy yenr more, and will cost!
nhout ffl, 000,000. A yearly

voted by tho
State, whilo about hnlf Hint huiii h 10- -

alizedniiu tho nionoy paid by visit-or- d

on outuring.

Jiitrjjwijui. jimiut-tta-iuuj- i....jitfi '''ilgiijjril wj K:rj?,m KJumBuun'tn n

I'liarnoh's Ilojt.

At n sitting of tho French Academy
upwards of mo years ago, M. Jycssep
otatud, upon tho authority of the re-
port rmtilo by his engineers, that "at
the time tlio Iaraelllen loft Kgynt un-
dor Mono' leadership, the ebb nnd
flow of the tide of lho Jlcd Hen rertoh-o- d

up to the foot of the Sarngnim,
near Luke liimnhft." If this bo cor-
rect, it follow that tho epot where the
Israelites crossed the lied Hen wiiBnit- -
lulled not to lho south, hut to tho north
of the present extremity of its north-
ern iirm. In hi pnpor, Iss Monden,
Abbo Meign has Irnood Ihe course of
lho Children of IraoI day by day, in
nocordanrowlth theoliuw data, nnd
ho ask the whole Christian world,
since the spoils now known where
tho Kgyptian woro awallowod up
with tlio "horse and his rider," ohnn-o- t

and everything, to nubscribo the
rcuuisito funds toonnhlo excavations
to bo made and "the relics of nn army
overi'onio by thu Almighty Himself to
bo brought to light. the learned
Abbe will undertake tho work if he
uiiceeodt in getting together .tfiO.OOO,
"becaiis'. the finding of the remains of
I'hnrauh'siiriuy would ! a jiowcrful
reason in favor of tho truth of the Ho-
ly Scriptures.

E. A. Anderson,
Wood a-- R. MIro

tIr4i-wNV.- - At till

LIVERY AND FftSD STABLE,
MAHSliriKLD' OH.

L

I'(XK AT .SHOUTHAITLIXH at ery reasonable rates.

COAI, AM) WOOIM '"NSTA.NTI.Y ON HANI).

KOTH'B 01' FINAL I'HOOF.
Land Oiriee, HosKiicno, Or.,

Ort.ai.lS70.
jVTOTICH IS HKUKHY GIVKX

that the following named settler
has filed notice of his intention to
make llnnl proof in support of hi
claim, and ecuro finit entry thereof
nt the expiration of thirty day from
the dato of this notice." viz : A. H,
Scott, declaratory state-
ment Xo. ;is, for the SK', o'f SW",
sec. 21, N'is f X'VH and SV4 of X
!!!., iee. i"),T. iV), H. l. M west, and
names tho following as' bis witnesses,
viz: Joseph i'ui-Iom- , of; Coos county,
and Wm Kiiu'iirid.of Curry Co., Or.

fli W.m. T. Hknmami.v, ltegihtcr.

HDTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

l.nii'1 Oilirr, IJosKiicno, Or.,
Ort. .'Il, 1H70.

"jUOTICi: IS HKUKIJV OIVKX
that the following niuiicd bettler

has fllwl notice of Ins intention to
make llnnl nroof of hi
claim, nnd secure final entry thereof
at the expiration of tlyrly day from
tlio iiaio ot tins iii)ti(M', vis: .loseph
Curie, n doclinstorv state-
ment Xo. JWI'.i, for tbjji X..'ofSWVY,
SU'ti of.SW'j.iind XW'4" of .SK'4--

,

M.T. ). H II II W , and names
the following as his wiinesM's. viz:
A. 11. Scott, of Coo county, and Wil- -
liam Houland, of Ccxsounty.

mi.p, ilKVJASiNiregister.

SHERIFF SALE.

NOTICE IS HE11KHY GIVEN,
by virtue of an execution is-

sued out of lho Honorable Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for the
county of Coos, on thu 17th ilnv of
October, . n. 1K7D. in favor of Win. M.
Hiilinrd, jilrtiiiiill, ami against John
Norman, deletidnnt, for the eum of
Five llundretl and Thirty-seve- n and

dollars, top-elbr- with inte're.-- t
ami I b:ivo levied upon
and will sell at I'ublie Auction, to the
highest cash bidder, on
Saturday, the SOth day, of Nov., 1870,

Bet wren ihe hours of il o'clock a. in.,
and l o'clock p. m., at tho Oouithou-- o

door in an id enmity and State, all the
right, title and intcict which the
fiiitl John Norman h.ul, on lho Oth
day of September, 1S70, or at any
fimo thereafter in and to tho follow-
ing doaorihod real inoporly, to-w- it :

XorthenKt (piarter of hection thirty-ti- x

(3o") in towndiip twentv-liv- o (25)
south of range thirteen (lif) west of
the Willamette Meriilian, situated in
Coo county, Oregon ; also all that
ceitain piece or paiet of tito land
situatiMl in the town of Marshfield,
Coos county, Oregon, nml boiindedon
the north by the lot on which is situ-
ated the fitoro of K. (VCoilnoll ; cm
thoebst by the eh:uinoK'of Oooslhi'y;
on tlio south bv the lot on which is
situated the market of H. F. Whit-
ney, and on the west by Front street
n designated on the plat of said town
on lite in tho olllco of tho Hccorder
thoroof.

A. G. AIKEN,
Phoriir of do Co. Oregon,

Ny H. W. Mcl.NTosii, Deputy.
Knipiro city, ur., Uot. sa. JSu,

mm O'GONNELL,
DKUKlt IN

Stoves & Eanges,
Latest Improved

ardware, Tools,

Jiiiplements.
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS AND

L-A-IMII- &o OILS,
AVOOD t WILLI) WWAUE,

Stenni.Water Fine and Fittings, Gran-it- o

and l'l.ited Ware.

."VJsMiuP.U'luror of
TIN, COPPER & SHEETIRONWARE,

J Oil OKB

EXlIOI'TKIl WITH U'81'AX.QU.

for Stove, Flows,
Mowot" .in I furnislied

at notice, -

new mm im 3

MAiiSFinw.on.

next nooif to MAir.orjiOK.

LOUIS MUyitOE, Proprietor.

FULrST00KOI-- '

Drugs t Medicines,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

rrcscrfptlonK Carefully Coiaponinled.

SMALL KAHM SITUATED ONA the bank of tho Coquillo Hivcr,
containing 2.9 acn"1!

RICH BOTTOM LAND,

With Homo and Orchaid. Can be
llenled at a Kensonnblo Unto.

For parliculni,a apply to
JIkxky Wknostacickn,

Knipiro City, Oregon.

X0TICI3 OV I'lNAL I'HOOF.
Lnml Oflico, I'.osKiiur.o, Or.,

Nov. 3, 1S79.
IS HKItEHY OIVKNNOTICE the following named settler

baa filed notice of hi intention to
make final proof in support of his
claim, and secure final entry thereof
at the expiration of thirty days from
Hie date of this notice, viz : Tho". H.
(Jroen, homestead application No.
'2?A)r,, for the SWK. see. 15, T 27, S H
1!) W, and names the following as his
winesHcs, viz : John Lamont, of Coos
county, and Titus Willard, of Coos
county, Ogn.

15 Wm. F. Hi:vjamin, Hegi'ter.

COOS --

JBJ-ST

MARKET 3
MVIllihllKIKLI), OIIEOOS",

R. I- - ItOSS, W. It. PlMI'HOX .1 I). IIol.I.ANH

Proprietor.

isc: eatsand provisions of all kinds '
oUt at toe lowest

living rate
and

ni:LIVi:it7:i) .Uany point desired

yo'd
VESSELS,

LOCOING CALIFS
AND FAMILIES,

ALWAYS JREADY.

C3"Vo keep nothing but thebcstS1"
and insure

lv-l-- tf

V. S. Land Ofkici:.
HoHcburjr, Ogn. Oct. 1(5, 187!)
i3 hereby given thnt theNO'a'BC'K nntnml settler hn filed

notice of hi intention to make final
proof in support of hi claim, and se-cu-

final entry thereof at tho expira-
tion of thirty days from the date of
this notice, vu : Davis L. Mooro, de-
claratory statement No. !H17, for the
N'a of SK4 S. and N's of SW4'
"cc. 0, T '?.", S R 14 W, and name the
following as his witnesses, viz: A.
II. Mooro. of Kllensburg, Or., and J.
W. Cniey, of Or.

43 Wm. F. Hi:nja:.ii.v, Register.

HIGHEST HONORS"

Centennial World's Fair, 18761

TSSk

SHONINGER OE&ANl
paoxoraess csijciiouclt u id

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
riiMrco-apraU- eicUenoe ! rcogiilia b?tJat;e4 in their Itcport, from nblsh tho

talloTlug i a tiiruct:
"Tho D. EIIOMNOEIl onaAit CO.3
lklblt as tUo but lmtruments it

(trios rci3cr!oj tbom polbl ta a Ursa elm
of parohuors.MTtos A oomblsiUaq ol IUU
Ud Ball, projacluj covsl cod plcattco tfftcti.
eooUloIogunnjdcilriblo IroproTanontc. will
IUud ltosr In or ilunp ollmt. let lltbla
la ctt oat of order, til tto bojirdg btlni mads
ihrM-ctr.p- iotoibor to It U lmpcuibla tos

to Itlier (brluk. inmll or PIU." TIIH
OM.Y UUUAAS AWAILDISU 2UW
HANS.

TIU ltlat tn Awwd vta trraotfd tftpr th
taoit itc( comjwtltlou rf tho bwt tnikara,
bfot onto! tin taoit compnUnt JurLo
eier aiitab:;d.

Hew 6!jlui and prices Jott lined, nbloh x
ta tooordtooo w Ua our rulo, Ui IIBST OR-SA- N

tit tb leut UODC7.
Vt tr preptral to tppolat tin cw Agcta.
tllattrttcd CUloaucj cuUad, poit-ptl- ea

WjlkUoa ta

B, SHONiNGER ORGAN CO..
ev t its circs-nnr- r stbut, .

Ilrr HiTE, Oosv.

eoom shoe maker
jrAUSHl'IKI.t), OCX.

OP

gTJsa?oc --woiej(
inn thorough ninimor and uso

only tho

BEST iATEPaLU.
0

Front Street, oppsito tho
l'iouw t Market. vl-7-- tf

MABSHFIELD, OO-IT- .

Keeps oonisfantly on lmii(l,i-nclofierflfo- fsalo euporior nrliclo of

mm mm, m tm foster,
WHOLTIPALK akw F.KTAIL.

MYUAIl IS SUIPLTFD WITItTHE CHOICEST JWANDS 0l'

WiNES. LtpORS, hiili 6I0ARS
iJilANCII TALOO 1 KlIPIItE CITY

tfo. t50 Croat VTerr.

eeim
Onr new Organ, crprcs3ly designed for Sunday Schools,

Cltapel3, etc, Is proTiurj a
Gr2K.3uSutS? SUOOESS.

Bo snxo to send for full descriptive) Catalogue before
purchasing any other.
THE UB6EST WORKS (OF IHE DID) 01 THE GLOBL

Illustrated Catalogue pent free.

VSOTOR2QUSI

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Oread Medal ct Eoscr.

Econoray, Diarability and Ecpidlty
corabined Trith pcrfoct work,

Arc Di5d"pthir.j Teatares cf the
edekrated

Giant Fam aid Warelionse Fans,

A. P. DICKEY,
Rsclno, Wla.

Kow fa bg many laic itnproTKncnlt, ihey are fully
rqual xn evuy demand ; clucing a.! kicd of (.raii:.
Peas nea, Caai.T l't.--n. Corn rd SoaQ i.

They pradNVbe-'- jrftlvby oncchaadlinjr. Sep-ra- te

O.li from Vrbcat, x.ey nd Ue. They ri3e
viry perfect f r cle.ing
Clore- -, Flax tel, d Crasj, and t'l
Small ?eed llrcy Or 6 rnd ccmUac
erery rcjU-e-J to ii U:e tcit wrcrlc ic
the lo:t:it est.

Warehouse, at w 1 -- i Fin MKU, c

bjih s ri--c 5!xtt u tccom-raoda- te

the dimjpf', a. ! rupccopicty cfton J
to 500 huseU per 1 -, r ,. rdtag 1 vf niJ.

They arc u?pl. I cj f.rccoan traotportitio",
tad "set rp" cr "Inx'rl d " f.T
mla-d- , t reiueiie: d It s.'l rn-- j r't fr:e cc
board Cxti cr bteamcr. Orosza fJIed sasic day s.t
rceie-'- . )

Mills lippfd "Innel cd dD" c f;r hJftho
Ir.isrt ch-- r cd .s vV--j ";." OJo.
CT(J-sard- Piles
will be r.idiej r--' rnd cs 'ibcrai tenrs. Corr
pondercc sol citei.

'THSLiaiiT-Hummr-a

I1W EMI
. zW

if 77

Tho BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and moil THOROUGHLY coutiructod
SEWING MACHiNEcTcrlr.vcutoO, All
Its wcarlnr r.ro vcmlo cf i!io D2GT
STEEl., CAREFULLY TEr7rtERi2D
imanroADJUSTAOLE.
' ItlmiUio AVlOSTATja TEXPIOjri II
bx tba x.tj.-0-t..s-r jiozizijxt n ijm th

Eaolost ThroadctI Shuttle.
Tho HOnniNa rj-- WOUND nitliout

RUNNINO or mjTUIU3aOJIKO tha
MAOHINU.

It Jus rt SKCV-SCTTIN- JarTPt.i:i It
has n I) I Ar. lr rcgulalius tlio length; uf sti tcli,
WITHOUT i It baa a lAHOll
BlMOi: imilcr lho nrm; H U OI0Kt.Kiis,
nml luid raoraiioluU ur iSXOtXUSCi: ttioall other iiutUinca coiuUncU.

wanKM Jn localltioavvlioro wo nro not ruprewentad.

Johnson, Clark & Co.1

30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y

BUISKIlts: Tor U CO Sf3 MAIL-d'.'.S- U xu ' juac.T

.! .;, mi iqi

a

!

SalfiO-IifecSVI- cw,

EBueo, VT.

EffQal to Any. EEsMJylte.

THE
Taylor & Farley

CABINET 0B8AN,
ZCssnfbcSarvd at VTorotcr Mane.

ijfegslliig'
lit. TV2Z7TZ&-JZ- 3 of ury nlas 3x7 to foend

la tbi iustrnroaiu, ozA Oxj ccnlaiu many
ESSCHTIA1. IKPROVCKENTS

HOT IC3K) h ctier Organs.

Almlncto prortucovforU. which shell
Durnblc.wovvlllnot sacrifice that which
Is not cen, nnd yet lo vital to it prfotOrann, In or-'-sr to moica a moro faneexterior.

V.'c ere sSl eaab!ad to rjTMCt u
Stylish cad Appropriate Coses

u can be found la the eurket, Triih, a fiaish which h
tit tiUct by tcj.

AS RBOARDS TOHCi
T!IS FOtiOWING

Am3 Willi Medal & Diploma of Honor
VX3 CBAUTSO Or TIIC

CEimnsiAL Ezmsmra couuisuoscast
" Tcr Itrantr la ITcrlimairja, Ereptttt. rrUTTuJ

ESIU.U5CI Ct THE, laiJjncltr la forr ut Cutnl
ttilltv u fistulol Iniivxn ttt tli rvpcsalalaAKL'

V3 Bet fail 13 mie npy'lcarioa sM
BXATffTWB THESE U;SXSTJIEHTS

rfort rurdusisc;.
Catalogue free, err tpplicatisn to the

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER. MASS.

WIIM&WHIfl.
ORGAN CO:

Meriden, ConrC U. S.JL

"Cliildren's Blow Pedals'!
Adjusted or removed instsnf ly.

Invontsd and Exciuslvily

used by this Company.

The most popular
Organs of the day! ,

UHRIVALLEO'IN QUALITY.

"Tho "Wilcox &. Wlaite
Orgxui Xnatrnotoi'' is tlM
BEST and CHEAFJWT

in tlioaiinrltGt! rJ
Saul Ibr Jftrutul OiWojrueV .

cy- -

I

Hi


